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THE RIGHTS 0F CHILDREN.

By W.ý D. LiGHTHALL, M.A., B.C.L.

(Oonclitded.)

Now, for the application of the foregoingr observations.
1. How do the resuits attaiued to-day amng us compare
'with what should be? 2. What can we do -practically iu
the matter of the child better than is beingr doue ?

The resuits we have attaiued differ somewhat in thec
different, provinces, In ail, the parents' condition and the
parents' will grovern almost exclusively the destiny of the
child. The children of habituai paupers, habituai drunkards,
habituai c.riminals, are with but few exceptions left to their
fate. The rare exceptions iu Quebec, where the magis-
trates, interfere, are where complaint is laid that life or
11mb is endangered, support refused or vice positively
taught.

Compare the results with the conditions which are the
true rigrht of the child. This right, as we have observed,
comprises ail that would make, for him, a fair a-ad equal
chance in 111e with every other child ini the community.
Obviously to, leave him exposed to coutrol. of and associa-
tion with parents who are habituai criminals is a cruel
outragYe. 1 assert the principle that wvherever twoo parents are
discovered Io be habituai cri-i&inais, iteir cliidrep& ouglit inva-
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riab!y Io be la/cen front 11hem and brouike up by t/he St aie.
This presupposes prope& arranigements by the State for insti-
tutions in which good nurture w'ili be provided. At pres-
ent we have but the reformatories-which are .jailés-alnd

tile refuges kept by private charity, some of which are
very good, somne very inefficieut,--but ail together totally un-
equai to the required capacity. Charity has failed, as a
remedy, from lacki of means. Day after day the niagis-
trates in despair cry Ilwhat eau we do ? There is no place
to send such cases ;" and this wvith regard to, only the few
which are brouglit to their attention.

The chiidren of habituai paupers and vagrants have the
same account against the State as those of habituai crirni-
nais. If is impossible for them under such circumstances
to obtaiu the equal chance wvhich belongs to theni. lu
Holland, Governrnent Colonies are provided, where the
reclarnation of land frorn the sea is conipulsorily imposed
mpon confirmed pa-upers, while their chidren are taken
from, thema and provided for in institutions of the kind here
proposed. The systern is stated to, work e"-celleiitly, and
to ruake good citizens both of the paupers and their
chuldren. In the end they are endowed with portions of
the land reciaimed. The operation of such colonies would
be both easy and beneficial iii Canada, seeing the extent of
our magnificent unimproved lands. Z

The case of dexýeîvingS poor parents who cannot help their
children adequately is quite different. Any proposai or
even offer to, separate the chîldren would be ini its turui au
inconceivabie outrage. Inistead, the State must a.ssist and
suppiernent rather than attempt to, supplant their efforts.
A generai supervising bureau of the rights of chiidren-
something like the English sehool attendance inspectors-
ought to, be provided-but its object should be to assist
such parents. If food is iacking, the State shouid provide
the necess, y food. This question is now practicaliy beffdre
the London Sehool Board, by whorn it is found that sorne
12,000 chiidren attending their schoois corne without
breakfasts owingç to, sheer poverty on the part of honest
parents, and it is proposed to, supply such breakfasts at
certain sehools at the public expense in order that these
childien rnay be able to study efficiently. One phase of
the question is how to, provide the meals without attaching
to the unfort-anates the stigia of pauperism.
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Free and compulsory educaticmt we certainly should have.
Exactly what ought to be its details is a matter for educa-
tional authorities to, discuss, but its iiccessity is showii by
the close association everywhere of crime, disease and mis-
fortune 'with illiteracy. Leavingy aside crime and takingr
misfortune only, we see in the epideinic of sinal-pox in 1886
at Montreal, that about 5,000 deaths above the ordinary rate,
occurred through illiteracy-the animal rate being more
than doubled among our East End population. For sucli
reasons I consider for example that our systemi of separate
taxation of Protestants and Catiiolies is wrongic; and that it
is necessary that the sehool taxation be accordîng to popu-
lation. However, that is but oiie detail.

There are a number of other ad£vaitagres which the State
owes it to children to, procure or see procured-grood
housing, public play-grounds, fine libraries, art museums,
scholarships, and the openingy of other public avenues to
improvement. The opportuility of political equnality, which
has been so fully provided, is muot enough; the opportunity
of equipment for social equalityl if the child can win it, is
also his due. That the children should suffer, greneration
after generation, for the sins, the ignorance, the -vulra-rity
of their parents, where they possess ail iiborn capabiiity
for something more, is uuijust. A fair field and no favour
applies to, the child iii the battie of liUe, as welI as to the.
contestant in any other battie. Americail laws generally
go very far in considering the rigflit of the child, while en-
deavouringr to.harmonize it with those, oU the parent.
"The auxious purpose of the courts," says ail authority,
"is the welfare and best ituterest of the children. flence,

where the father or mother, or both, voluntarily release the
custody of a child to a third persoxi, such contracts wvill be
held binding if the child is wrell cared for and unwilling to
return to its parent....so the father may, by immoral or
vicious habits, or by ilusagre of the child, forfeit lis
parental riglit. In such cases the courts will exercise a
discretion in awarding the custody of a child as its welfare
may demand ..... I Nebraska and Indiana .... the court
is bound to, look only to the welfare of the child, awarding
its custody without reference to, the rigrhts or w'ishes of the
parents." Neediesa to, say that these principles go far

*Wornxer, The American Law of Guardiansfiip.
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beyond anythiiig in the timorous (lanadian legisiation.
But it is needless also tô remark that after ail they are oniy
iaws, and to point to the unperformed duty of l'he State
towards the children in American cities, notwithistanding
the enactinent, of good legisiation. Yet private and muni-
cipal enterprises deserve deep study aud attention. Here
for example is a passage from. the last report of the
American Park Association: 6"floth Chicago and New
York have purchased a number of small squares in the
more densely populated districts of the city for "1breathing
spaces," which are now conceded to be as necessary to the
health and comfort of the inhabitants of crowded districts
as any other sanitary nicasures. In many cities play-
grounds have been established, where children of the
streets have beeni gathered and placed under the care of
competent teachers w-ho soon win their love and respect.
Mothers w'ho have seen better days, and whom circuni-
stances have forced to live in neigrhbourhoods where their
children were surrounded by the worst elements in social
life, cali down blessingys upon the heads of the promoters
of this great work. Faces grown prematurely old, soon
take on youthful expressions, and the swings and doils, the
games and the sand-heaps are thoroughly enjoyed. The
children's playground can be made the kindergarten of
outdoor art." In Minneapolis a Ladies' Association us
two such playgrounds.

Recent statutes ini Englaud approach in spirit the Âme.
rican Iaw, though the riglits of the father to custody are
more je.alonsly guarded. The courts used to be bound, in
the absence of misconduet on the part of the parent, to
invariably order his children to be griven up to hlm, but
they may now- enquire whether it is for the welfare of the
child, and refuse if convinced the interests of the child are
in peril ; but il is held that mere immnorality or a habit of
intemperance on the part of the father do not justify the
interference of the court. And stili we find no0 State
supervision, no State institutions. How this works may
be illustrated by one leading case. In a case of conduct
showing the father to be a person to whose guardianship it
would be 'very objectionable to entrust children, it was
held to be suflicient ground for depriving him, of their
custody and for providingr for their maintenance and edu-
cation wvliere suci a pi-,*~so can be effectually secured. But
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where the ouly security proposed was a deed of coven'ant
of the infants' grandmother to provide for their main-
tenance and education, it was held that sulc/ covena ni tuas
not stifficient Io enable the court Io interfère. So that in defant
of any place for thera to go, they were thrown back into
the custody of the parent whose influence was prove» to,
be bad. The well kuîown fact must be admitted, how-
ever, that the Amnerican and Engrlish sehool laws and
arrangements for conipu1soryj education place their institu-
tions far ahead of somne of ours on one point; althongb,
Ontario and Manitoba at least redeem the Dominion ais far
as their territories are concerned. The best piece of legis-
lation in Canada is the recent G/tildIren's Protection Act of
Ontario, intended for the protection aîid reformation, of
nelected children. The spirit and provisions of this Act
are very good. It provides for a Superintendent of
Neglected and Dependent Children, and its strength and
weakness are apparent in the enumeration of bis duties,
wbich are substantially to encourage and direct the
formation of children's aid societies for the protection of
children from cruelty, and for the due care of neglected and
dependent children in temporary homes or shelters, and
for the placîng of sucli children in properly selected foster
homes, to hirnself cxercise similar powers to theirs, and
to inspect industrial sehools and temporary bomnes. Tem.
porary homes or shelters for young children, entirely dis-
tinct from penal or pauper institutions, are to be provided
in every town of over 10,000 inhabitants, for temaporary
protection until a suitable foster home caui be found;
existing children's asylums, or even private families cau be
used, but no poor bouse or penal connection is permitted;
children's aid societies are to manage them; and a chul-
dren's visiting commîttee shall be appointed for eacb. elec-
toral district to assist the Superintendent of aid societies,
and they shall aim to, secure homes and to encourage a
philanthropie sentiment on behaif of neglected, abandoned
and destituite chuldren, and obtaiîn money subscriptions; a
judge may order the municipality to pay for the support of
the children; the officers of the society miay be appointed
constables, and hring before the judge children begcgingyor
thieving or sleeping at nigrht in the open air, or wandern
and bomeless, or found associatingr or dwellingr with a

thkf, .4jnird or vagrant or immoral person, or suffered
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by druinken or vicions parents to grow up without salutary
parental control and edctoor found destitute or de-
serted by their Parents, or becauise of imprisonment, or
otherwise. The Childreni's Aid Society is made the legral
gruardian, and decides, sulýje-,ct to the contrary order of a
judge, whetlier or not, in the child's interest, it shall ever
be returned to the parents

It is clear that eveii if successful as it deserves to be, the
Ontario system will iiot remnedy ail the defeets i the po-
tion of children,ý especially those arisingr through poverty.
Stîli, taken writh the excellent compulsory education p;rovi-
sions of that Province, much lias been attempted Whether
the Superintenldent, teChildren's Aid Societies and the
Visiting Committees wvill rise to the full measure of the
State's duty, even withiin the lirnits of the attempt ; whether
eilougli foster-homes cau be found, or cases effectively dis.
covered, or technical flaws in the statute be overcome, wilI
only be proveii ini practice. As it stands, the seheme seems
to depend on the fitniess of one extraordinary officiai. 1
fear that there i.z an irresponsibility and iiicompleteness
about it whichi render it hopeless to expeet it to performa
the funetions the State ought to perform. These fanctions
are too heavy for charitable sentiment alone to undertake.
And why leave to chiarity what is a righlt ?

The suggestions which we uphold would include State
provisions for the case of the child abandoned by its rela-
tives, and especially for that of the foundling infant ; and
this leads to the difficuit case of the illegritîmate child.
Through ail history there is no class for wbom. my heart
bleeds more. The sorrows of a few are as nothingr coin-
pared to the heav-y burden or the perpetual, ignominy and
wrongr under w'hich, this innocent unfortunate lias passed
througrh life. Ougrht hie to be left with his parents or with
either of them to bear the scoril of the association or is it
due him ini his own rigrht that lie be taken from them, eut
off from. his sad history, and launched in life unstained and
fully equal to his fortunate brethreil? The problem lias
several sides a-ad special difficulties, but 1 leave it, and that
of his right to share the property of lis parents, recording
iny conviction that thcy oughit to be solved solely from, the
point of vicw of the rigrht of the child. Duringr the Frenchi
Revolution soi-ne laws of the kind w'erc in operation for
several years, but the prhiýcipkes thougli grood were applied
in a bad Jacobinical spirit. ý
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There are many questions coucernliln marriagre, in which
the same point is unconsidered, such as the preventiôn of
the marriagre of those alllicted with transmissible diseases,
the forms and proofs of marriage, the condlitions of divorce,
dissolution of marriage, and separation as to bed and
board. Circumstances sometimes arise in. the course of
legral practice which are so painful and insoluble that an
American divorce seems the only rational remedy to pre-
vent some stili more painful outcome. Such, where there
are children, should be viewed fir-st from the standpoint of
these innocent third parties to the mxarriage contract.

But I must not be too tcdious, especially as 1 feel that
the subject is one of grreat extent and that maily know it
far botter than I. Let me therefore close with soine words
havingr a bearingr on our individual duty, part of which is
to agitate for State action. For who is the State? The
State is you and 1. We can no more throw off our duty
upon the State than the State can throw it off upon the
parents. A writer whose name I do not know has said,
11t; is not enougth to teach our sons and daughters the

highest things of lufe if the chîldren in the back street are
left untaught and uncared for.

Sooner or later in life the two sets of chidren meet.
Tlxey may not gro to the same school, but they walk the
same streets. If they only occupy the position of servitor
and served, yet contact is iinevitableý, and the evil thingy
which was crushed out of our nlurseries may be green and
flourishingr among the ehildren we neglected.

We may turn with a sueer from the women workingr in
the slums, iii the temperance associations, school board or
among reformers. We may laugh 'at them as f'addists and
fanatics who should remember their duties at home. .But,
while we turn with self-congrratulation to the sons and
daughters we cxpect to, rise up and caîl us blessed, do we
realize that these very children are at the mnercy of other
people's children, that bar-rooms are teniptiug places buit
by men who in their childhood were neyer traiiied to, think
of the coxsequences of vice, that our best beloved may
lose his life because a drunken coachinan or a drunken,
engrineer was not taught self-control?

Or it may be that disease and deatb. snatch from the
home the man whose virtue and nlobility the world cait so
ili spare, beeaiise the children in the back alley have
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through ignorance and carelessness scattcred broadcast the
r.germns of :5diplitheria and lever. ' Arn 1 my brother's
keeper ?i" 1'erhaps flot. But if' we would gruard our own
children we mnust keep those of our brother.

Bye sorrowed over the sin of Cain when Abèl lay dead
across lier knees. Yet Cain is but the symbol of the evil
thingr which negliected childhood produces and whîcb.
cornes creeping frorn every slumn and slronghold of dirt and
ignorance to maim and murder our loved oiies."

One prediction I could add is that it is quite possible
that the majority of our own descendats-even our iiear
descendants-will be among the struggling masses. But
these considerations aSter ail appeal to, our personal interests.
The riglit of the child calis loudly out to us to listen in a
different aiîd stili higher spirit. Lt is the cali upon our
conscience, not our interest.

Editorial Notes and Commiente.

WB are once agaifi approaching Empire Day, the 23rd
of May.

Lt seems to be the general opinion among edu-ationists
that this day should not be looked upon as a holiday, but
should be the occasion for giving the children defluite and
systematic instruction with reference to the Empire of
which we are forming an increasingly important part. The
lImperial Spirit is abroad and it has 7entered into the chul-
dren in large measure. Tl-y are eager to know. Interest
has been aroused by the general patriotie, atmosphere by
which. we are surrounded. When the chuld is interested
more than haif the battie of education is won. The mere
waving of fiags, the shouting of IlRule Britaunia " and
"ISoldiers of the Queen," and boasting of what we can do,
will not make good citizens. Indeed we confess with much
sorrow that the outward expression of lovalty is ofteil ac-
companied by conduct that iii becomes a citizen of our em-
pire.

Our children must be iuftructed in the duties and obli-
gations that test on al] the indiv'iduals that compose the em-
pire, so that, when the time cornes, they may be prepared
to take an honorable part in advancing its truest interests.

Without boastfulness, but as matters of fact, let us place
before our chuldren, as the coming citizenswof this Dominion
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of Canada, the vast resources of the country, and the great
future that aissurcdly awaits it, if they keep pure hecarts,
dlean lives, healthy bodies, and keen, active minds in rela-
tion to its development, iii ail departments of the national
life. aud remain true to its noblest traditions and ideals.

But knowledge,, without sentiment would fail to rouse [o
action. Sentiment has ifs place in stirring to life and effort.
It is a grood thingr for the child to w'ave the flagr and shout
patriotic songs if he doos it in the broader spirit of patriot-
ism, in that spirit that cati recognize good in others who
do not think exactly as he does.C

-IT was remarked the other day that what teachers
desire, in au educational magazine, is not information with
regard to best methods of teaching, so that the most valu-
able training mnay be obtained from the sub*jects of the
sehool course, but devices by which pupils cau be crammed
to pass certain examinations. Oould this be true, so far as auy
one of the teachers of the Province of Quebec is concertied,
do we realize the berious signification of it? It is making
a sport, a farce of education. The working for competitive
examinations is usually a curse, not a blessing. Oh, let us
realize the responsibility that rests upon us to develop the
child in harmony wvith the laws of his physical, mental,
social and moral growth. Let us have nothing whatever
to do With the feeling of examiners' pulses to determine
what sort of questions may be expected. It is true that an
examination paper set by an inrtelligent examiner is a valu-
able study for the teacher. But examination papers set l'or
youngr students are not comprehensive, indicative of
methods to be followed ; they are, as a mile, a more enum-
eration of facts on particular points of the subject.

-THE war at present being wagred between the British
nation and the- Boers in South Africa is opening up this
country to the gaze of the -world. The newspapers sAnd
magazines vie w'ith one another in producing portraits of
th,è great meni on both sides, pictures of the principal towns,
o' the railways, of home life among the people, and methods
of mcdemn welfare. We are seeking centres of interesi in
our school work. Here is a natumal one. Now is the time
to study Africa. The little boy of eight pores over the war
xnap. "tOur troops (Canadian) landed here. This railway
is takinct them to, the front-to this point." H1e follows up
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the lines of railway, namingr the towns and who occtpy
them, and vvhat is beiiig done at the moment. Centres of
interest! The boy is ail the evening, drawig pictures of the
soldiers, of battie scenes, where the British are alwa.ys vie-
torious. H1e even attempts cartoons on the war and is
with difficulty induced to go to bed.

The best British thought from ail quarters of the globe
is being evoked on Ilhe war question, and flnding an outiet
through the newspapers, magazines, etc. The editoriais iii
some of the leadingr papers are so, good, from every point of
view, that éfiey migrht be used as readingr lessonls in the
higher classes. From a literary standpoint, as well as
from ilhe grasp of affairs they indicatte, they would have a
f'air showing besîde the standard essayists, and a decided
advantage ini that they deal with questions of the hour,
and, in consequence., have au interest in themselves which
would appeal to the sympathy of the chidrenl.

Current Eveuts.

IN the month of March the McGill Normal Sehool lost
by death two of the members of its staff, Mr. R~. J. Fowler
and Dr. T. D. Reed.

Prof. Fowvler, who for over forty years had been instructor
in instrumental and vocal music at the M -cGilt Normal
School, passed away at his residence on McGji Collegre
Avenue, Montreal, early in the mouth. Mr. Fowler was borii
at Weymouth, England. lie received ail excellent musical
education, which, le made use of at first in iinstructingr
miembers of titled famîlies iii England. Early iii lis married
life he came out to Canada as tntor to the children of Sir
Beil. Durban, commander of the forces, aind settled iin -
treal, after a yearls residence at Sorel iii the capacity of
musical instructor to the chidrenl of the, officers Prof.
Fowler was for somne years organist of leading -chur-ches in
Montreal, being sometimes organlist of two at once. Ha, xvas
leader of the Oratorio Society, when the "O reation " and
- Messiali" were first rendered there. Mr. Fowler had a
decided taste for painting as well as for music. H1e was
mnost faithfuil in the performance of his ditties, and lias been
111) juspiration 10 many teachers by his puiictuality and
diligence. Mr. Fowler had been absent fron ]lis school
duties for about two months previous to his decease, thougli
he had. been very seldom, absent before lis last illness.0

100
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Dr. T. D. Reed died ait the Royal "Victoria Hlospital, March
SOth. He had beenilM for soine vears with heart disease,
but up to, within a week of his death hie had been able to
attend to his duties at the Normal School. Hie knew that
the end was approaching rapidly and expressed the wish
that lie miglit be enabled to finish the session's course of
lectures. This lie accomnplished with the exception of one
lecture, even preparing the ex-amination papers in his
subject, physiology and hygriene. Dr. Reed was professor of
Materia Medica at the College of Pharmacy, was life
governor of the Moutreal Dispensary, an] for many years
was editor of the Montreal Pitarmaceiticai JTournai.

-THE, curriculum of MeGili University is undergoing
important changres in reference to the reduction of the
number of subjects that may be taken by students in the
third and fourth years, grivingr more thorough, work in the
smaller number of subjects, and bringring about a dloser
connection between the Faculty of Arts and the profes.
sional farulties of~ Law, Medicine and Science. The Uniiver-
sity authorities have issned a circular containing the follow-
ingr statements:

The subjects of the third and fourth years in the ordi-
nary B3.A. course are arranged ini the follow,%ingr three divi-
sions, under the new curriculum:

First, language and literature, include Engylish, Latin,
Greek, Sanskrit, Frenchi, German, Semitie langruages, and
comparative philology.

Second, history, philosophy and law%, to include history,
logric and metaphysics, moral philosophy, political science,
economies, Roman law, constitutional law and history, art
history, archoeology, and history of philosophy.

Third, science,, to include mathematics, physics, chemais-
try, zoology, physiologry, and anatomy (in the medical fa-
culty>. Z

From the above divisions six courses are to be selectedby
each student in the third and fourth years, three snbjects
in each year. Bachi snhject vill be studied in lecture
courses extendingr over not more that. four hours per week,
with collateral reading, and, in the case of science subjects,
laboratory work. 0f the whole six courses, one must be
choseiî by ail candkl(ates from the list of subje.cts (other
than mathematics) inceluded under the head of science.

la order to differentiate the B. A. curriculum froîn that

101
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laid down for B.Sc. (Arts) candidates are debarred frorn se.
lectingr more thail three out of their six courses frorn the
science division. Free options are allowed in ail othex
cases (except as far as regrards the selecting of at least one
subject from the science division), subjeet to lapproval by
the faculty, or the adviscry committee of the faculty.

-ToRONTO UlliVersity is rnovingr in the direction of' re-
form and unification of work. The weaker depa-.rtmtenits of
philosophy, chemistry, constitutional history, geologry, Min-
eraiogry, etc., are to be strengthened. The system, of' affi-
liation is to be stili further carried out. Science and Law
are to bo brought; into closer contact, as well as the theolo-
gical colleges. gThe theological coliegres wîli adopt a com-
mon staff for their cemmon subjects.

-SHiOOL gardens have beeii introduced at U pper
Canard, Nova Scotia, for the purpose of ]eading pupils to
observe, to experiment, and to draw logrical conclusions from,
their own -%vork. Mr. Percy J. Shaw in the Edicteiioîzal
Reviewo states that the 'Ipupils kept a record of the tine or
planting their seeds, the time taken to appear -ahove roinnid,
aixd the rate of growth afterwards. A record of the raiu-
fali ,,%as kept, and the effect of heat and nioisture on the
growth of the plants itas observed. The pliants xvere
studied from, time to tîme, drawiingçs made, and their exact
size and development noted at certain periods froxn. the
time or planting. The cultivated plant was carefully com-
pared -wýith -w'eeds studied, and with wild flowers. No
vegretables were introduced. Plants usually started i the
hot-hou--se were tried bv pl-anting the seeds iii the openx
gcrounid. Toma.-tops gave good resuits in this way. The
fertility ol'soils taken from diffèrent depths xvas tested, anid
différences in plants growing ini these souls were observed
and accounted for.

Manv of' the insects studied under the head of' Nature
work came from the gardeiî. Toads were brought by the
pupils and 1,3eir habits observed. lin one corner of the
gardeux a tub -% -as sunk, filled with -%va.ter and used as an
aquarium in which were grown polywogs and frogs."

-FARVARD Ulniversity has invited, one thousand native
Cubauî teachers to attend its uiext Summer session free of
ail chargres.

-FANcE has adopted, ini relation te ail groverniment
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documents, the method of reckoning time iii use on the
railroads of Canada. This system is to beg"in at mid-nigrht
and count the hours up to twenty-four.

-TiLERE.n are to be mai educational congresses at the
forthcoming Paris exposition. They will be divided into
four sections, dealing -%,&ith higlier, secondary, prirnary and
technical education.

The Congrress of Prirnary Education will deal with the
problems of sehool attendance, of moral edlucation, of
domest je economy and household arts, and of prolonging
popular education. beyond the school life.

-THE National Educational1 Association of the United
States is to hold its iîext meetingr at Charleston, S. C.,
July 7Î-13 inclusive,

-A PROFESSOR of Rutgrer's Female College opposes co-
educational institutions"I beeause they tend to inerge the
woman in the collegrian." IlThe voung women, he says,
"lose their love for beauty and that development of per-

soiial taste -which is part of womanhood's charîn. They
practise boyish manners; and boyish mischief. They initiate
the college yell and wear the collegre gown."'

-IN Victoria, Australia, it is said that school children
are carried to sohool free of ahl charge by the street railway.

-NTUREF is wakinig to life and a niew beauty. The
contrast Nwith winter's cold charnis is so great that there is
a natural iiîterest in mother nature and her doings, kindled
in every heart, childisli or othierwise. Feed this interest
with wholesomne food. ]3oth the teacher and the child
need the nourishinent.

-THE KINDERGARTEN IN RURZAL DiSTrncOTS.-MrS. Wor-
denx, of]Kansas, sucggests the wedge that is to open the kinder-
gDcarten to rural sehools. This is the study of the child by
thc inother, of kindergarten methods by aIl the teachers,
and the consolidation of rural schools by the free transpor-
ration of children to centres. When public opinion rouses
the mothers to say that they must have kindergartens, the
teachers wilI be ready to instruct the children, and the
sta,.te wvilI prepare to carry the littie oîîes to stated centres.

-IN a little country school in Virgrinia, weekly exhibi-
tions were made last year wvith a camiera and magic lau-
tern, alterwating with a microscope, ini which the wonders
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of the woods and fields were shown and explained to the
chiidren. The grrowth of' the oak, fromn the acorn to the
tree, was shown to them; the myriad of livin2g thinzgs
xnakingr their home upon a leaf, the fortific:tions of the
ant, its house-keeping, its art of war.

The child who kearns those facts about the commonplace
thiiigs around it, Iays hands on a world of xnvstery and
imnmutable law, whose maker is God.-TIie Ilousehold.

-THE importance of a good foundation for a sehool-
house is illustrated by the followiing story:

"The magruificent new Higrh School building in Spring-
field, Mass., is infested by vast hordes of rats. The sehool-
house was erected last year at anl expense of $400,000, and
is the pride of the city. Ev-er siiice the building was com.-
pleted it has beeil known that maily rats made their home
in it, but not, until recently haive the rodents appea-red ini
such nuinbe.rs as to excite apprehlension.

IlSome of the older residents of the city account for the
presence of rats ini the school-house by the fact that thé

buligstands where there was once ail old jail, and ail
unused, sewer mus underneath. it. Through this, they say,
droves of rats s-warmn up from the river bank; into the base-
ment.

IlUnltil about two months ago the «rats rarely or neyer
ventured out of the basement. 0f late, however, they
have become extremely bold and have nearly overrun the
-whole building. The marauders soon discovered the lunch-
room and mnade an assauit upon it. Food disappeared so
rapidly and persistently that the principal called a council
of war and took stringeut, steps to put an end to these gas-
tronlomie feats.

IlWheu shut out of the lunch-roomn the rats tried. Lo sub-
sist upon a Iiterary diet. Virgil, the Anabasis and Went-
wvorth's geometry were among the sufferers. German
and French, grammars and the el-e3ments of chemistry were
devoured with equal avidity. Scarcely a pupil but found
his text-book mutilated.

IlThe teachers held meeting after meeting to, consider
plans for riddingl the building of the pests. 'Ail sorts of
traps were set, but al iii vain. No trap could deceive -rats
that had digested the theoremas of solid geometry. The
Sohool Committee proved as, incompetent as the teachers to,
cope with the difficulty."
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Practicail Hiuts and Examination Papers.

MAP EXERC1SES.

Each month a prize w'ill be awarded to the sehool that
sends Io the editor of the RE CORD the neatest exact reply
to the questions and exercises of the precedingr ronth. No
more than ozie reply must be sent from one school, but it
xnay be the w'ork of one pupil or the composite wokof any
number of'pupils. The teacher may criticize the workz during
rt-he rorsmay point out that aîîy answer is incorrect.
but must itot herseif do any part of the work or state what
is the correct answer. The reply nmust be posted to the edi-
tor -%ithin three w eeks of the date of issue of the questions
im the PREconD. The award of the editor is to be final and
without dispute, and will he published flot later than the
third issue after the publication of the questions. The prize
w-heu receired will be at the disposai of' the teacher, either
to reserve for school use or to grive to the pupil who has
most contributed to the successful issue. To facilitate the
transmission of the prize, wîth every reply submitted must
be griven the narne of the sehool the grade competing, the
îîame and address of the teacher, and, if the reply be the
work of one pupil only, the niaie and acre of that pupil.

Coryect answers will be published iii the issue of the
RECORD next succeeding that in wvhich ihe exercise ap-
peared.

The folloinc exercise is opeu to, coxnpetition oniy for
pupils of grades not higher than 4th grade elementary or
lst grrade model:

The exerdises on the map this month will concern some
of the B3ritish Empire's trade routes by steamship. The
children are required to state ini order, throug«,h what bodies
of water a ship) wiIl pass in going from the first point to the
farthest point named; to enumerate three articles, for
purposes of trade, carried on the outward voyage, and thre
that are carried on the return trip. In some instances
there is îîot a mnutual exchange of products.

1. Liverpool to New York.
2. Glasgyow to Montreal.
3. Soiith-ampton to New York.
4. Southamptoin to Newv Orlezans via Havama.
5. Southamnpton to St. Thomas (West Indies).
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6. Southampton to Monte Video (Uruguay).
7. Plymouth to Cape Towni by Ascension and] Ste.

Helena.
8. Liverpool to Mauritius, touchingt at various points on

the west coast of Africa.
.9. Mauritius to Melcbourne aiid Bomnbay.

10. London to Melbourne by the Mediterranean Sea.
11. London, to Melbourne by Cape Horn.
12. Aden to Bombay..
13. Bombay to, Melbourne by Pt. de Galle.
14. Cape of Good, Hope to Adelaide and Hlobart Town.
15. Victoria to Yokohama.
16. Yokohama to Hongkong.
17. Hongkong to Singrapore.
18. Aden to, Pt. de Galle.
19. Pt. de Galle to Singrapore.
20. Singrapore to Batavia (Jlava).
21. Batavia to, Sydney.
22. Halifax to Boston and New York.,
23. Montreal to, Liverpool.

* 24. Victoria to Sydney.
* 25. Auckland to Honolulu.

ANSWER TO GROGELAPHIO XL PROBLEM.

THE EQ-UATOR.

Generai Statenient.-The equator or, as it is commonlly
called by seainen, the hune, lcav%?ingr South America at the
coast of Caviana, longitude 50 0w., after a course of 5,1. de-
grrees, 4,080 miles, strikes the west coast of Africa at the
mouth of the Gaboon, under the ninth eastern meridian.
Traversin.ç the continent of .Africa for 82 degrrees, -9,213
miles, it reaches the shore. of the Indian Ocean at the towil
of Juba, 410 east longritude. .A course of 4,080 miles, 59
,degrees, through the Indian Ocean, brings it to Mt. Ophir
on the coast of Sumatra, uuder the one hundredth eastern.
meridian. Through Malaysia, a stretch of 2,213 miles, 32
degrees, reaches a point almost directly north of the Cape
of Good. Hope, northern-west point of New Guinea. There
the equator makes its first contact with the Pacific through
which it runs for 148 degrrees, 10,237 miles, to Point Palmnas

lThoe are new routes.
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iii Columbia, 800w. Theuce across South America to the
point of departure is 80 degrees, 2,075 miles. These re-
spective breadths, when added, grive 3 601, 24,898 miles,
which is about four miles less than the actual equatorial
circumference of the earth.

Delail. -In this voyage through the Atlantic the travel-
1er who follows the equator would have to avoid the Island
of Mexiana, which ini longitude 511w. bars lis way.
South of his course, when inuý longritude 480 he would see
Cape Maguary on Joannes Island at the mouth of the
Para river. Then on his lonely voyagte no land would be
seen until sighting the Island of St. Thomas in longitude
60e., north of, but very close to the equator.

Froma the Gaboon the traveller would pass through a com.
paratively unexplored territory, aithougli we know that
after traversing the dense forests of the Gorilla country he
would twice cross the Congo river, first at 19 0e., and agrain
at Stanley's Falls 25ge. Fu2rther on lie would encounter the
Victoria Nyanza lake, the chief source of the White Nule, in
longitude 52ge. to 55"e. Leaving Juba the voyager would
sal over the dark, profouud waters of the Indian C'cean for
more than 8,800 miles out of siglit of land, until the island
of Nias, 970 east longitude would loom. up on the north ;
then, the islands of Mintavi ou the south and Baboa ou the
north would, be just escaped iu longitude 980e. and 990e.
respectively.

Tlïrough Mt'alaysia the equator crosses in succession the
great islands of Sumatra, Borueo, Celebes and Gilolo and
the small îsland of Gcby, and grazes the northern shores of
Linga and Waygiou. The eastern coasts of those islands
under the oquator lie respectively lu the eastern longitudes
1040, 1080, 120e 1280, 1290, 1050 and 1310. Along the line
thebreadth of Sumatra is 270 miles, of Borneo 575 miles, of
Celebes and Gilolo less than 20 miles in each case. Several
important waters are crossedl; the Macassar Strait 130 miles
wide, Tomnie B3ay about 800 miles wide, the Molucca
Passage 150 miles wide, and the Gilolo Passage 80 miles
wide.

The first 3,320 miles of the equator, after lea'ving Ma-
l-aysia just north of the Cape of Good. Hope, lie among the
numerous small clusters of Polynesian Islands, through the
northern portion of the New .Britannia Archipelago 1501>e.,
north of Oçe4tu Island 170'e., throiig:h the Gilbert Islands
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175 0e., north of Jarvis Island, I160 0w. Then the equator runs
out into the deep Pacifie, sightiiig no land belore the
rugged volcanic group of the Galapagros, crossingr its chief
island Aibemarle at an altitude of 4,000 feet in longitude
921w.

The equator, striking the Coast of Ecuador 801w. longi-
tude, riscs rapidly ffom the shore, scales the volcano Pichin-
cha at a heicht of almost 16,000 feet, descends into the
valley of Quito, which is -more than 9,000 feet high, and
again climbs the beautiful white cone of Cayambe, almost
20,000 feet high, in longitude 78 0w. Havingr surxnounted
the Andes, it rapidly descends to the great torests drained
by the Amazon, crossing many tributaries of that mighty
river between 781 and 700 east longitude.

The Putumnayo crosses the equator in longitude 760 w.
and the Japura lun740w. Thé* equator crosses the boundary
hune into Brazil at the 7Oth meridian west, 1Ecuador stretch-
ingr under the equator for 10 degrees, almnost 700 miles.
From its rise close bo the boundary hune a branch of the
Uapes and theu the main stream itself deviates but littie
from the equator until it empties into the Rio Negro, the
greatest northern affluent of the Amazon, in longitude 68
W. In its subsequeut course through an fimpenetrable forest
region1 the equator crosses many tributaries of the Rio Negro,
of which. the most important is the Parima, which, running
southward, interseets the equator at the 62 western meridian.
Cutting many less important tributaries of the Amazon, on
its way the fine crosses that great branch of the delta of the
Amazon. which turus northward between the mainland and
island of Caviana in longitude 510 -west, returning to the
point of departure after a course through Brazil of 20
degrrees, somnething less than 1,400 miles.

(To be confinu. d.)

EXERCISES FOR EMPIRE DAY.

-TuE problems that are suggrested here, for Empire Day
are based on the latest statisties, mainly ou those given by
Sir Charles Dilke. Z

The extract for dictation is taken from Mr. W. D. Ligrht-
hall's introduction to, "tSongs of the Great Dominiionl."

The lesson in history might be on the relation of
Canada to the Empire or the growth of the British Empire.
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To further this latter end we shail publish next month
au article from the London arapLic, " Tle Gýrowtl&t of the
BritishL Emýpire," by Sir Charles Dilke.

The exercises in greography miglit be those suggested for
competition this month, a mun -around the Empire or the
drawring of Greater ]3ritain on the blackboard and siates or
iii scribblers.

SOME PROBLEMS 0F THE EMPIRE.

-ONE IIUNDRED YEARLS or.' EmtpiR.-In 1800 the total
area of the B3ritish Empire was 2,012,182 square miles,
while in 1900 it is 12,596,608 square miles. IIow many
square miles of territory have been added to the Empire in
the 100 vears ? The aiea to-day is how many times as
grreat as it was 100 years ago ?

C I 1800 Great Britain held in Canada and Newfoundland
515,950 square miles, and to-day she holds, under the titie
of British North America, 8,618,650 square miles of terri-
tory. How much greater are hem possessions here- to-day ?
How many tirnes as great as they weme 100 years agro?
What fraction of the preseut area did Great Britain have i
1800? The area of Canadais what fraction (or decimal) of
the area of the whole Empire? Find similar resuits for
the other possessions. llow have the Indian, African and
Australasian possessions increased? Which is the largest
colony of Great Britain? The next in size? Answer fmom
the following and foregroing statements :-In 1800 Great
Britain held in India 200,000 square miles, in Africa 20,000
square miles, and in Australasia (New South Wales) 1,000,-
000 square miles; while to-day she holds in India 1,668,-
960 square miles, in Africa 3,748,220 square miles, and ini
Australasia 8,175,820 square miles.

One hundred years ago th-e population of the British
Empire was 81,417,000 and to-day it is 414ý410,000. What
increase in population has there been in 100 years ? Answer
the following questions from the suhjoined statements con-
sidering Canada, India, Australasia, Africa, etc., daughters
of the empire. Which daughter is the largrest ? If the
daughters were arrangred in the order of their size, how
would they stand? How do the daughters compare with
the mother in this regard? Find the total population of
the British Empire. The United Kingdom. has a population
of 40,200,000; the possessions of the Mediterranean support
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a population of 420,000, India (iniclingic Native States
and Beluchistan) 813,000,000, other possessions of Asia,
5,640,000, lfrica (incluidingr the Soudan) 42,440,000, Aus-
tralasia 4,950,000, British North A.merica 5,40,0,000, and
Central and South America and the West Indies 1,860,000.

TUn BRlTIsi{ EMPIRE., AND TE OTHER G-REAT POWERS.
-The population ruled by the Queen is said to be one.third
of the entire earth. Whiat is the popul-ition of the world ?

Coilsideringr the Germaii Empire as the unit of area, gire
the relative areas of the six greatest powers. Takingr the
population of the German Empire as the unit of population,
give that of the six greatest powers. Carry the answer to
two places of decimals. The six powers referred to are the
British Empire with an area of 11,400,000 sql. miles and a
population of 400,000,000; the Russian Empire with
8,450,000 sq. miles and a population of 109,000,000; China
4,000,000 sq. miles and a population of 800,000,000;
France and colonies 4,000,000 sq. miles and'a population of
90,000,000 ; the United States of America 8,600,000 sq. miles
and a population of 62,000,000, while the German Empire
has 1.200,000 sq. miles of area and a population of 59,000,000.

The exports ini 1897, from Brit.ish and Irish produce were
valued at 1,170,000,000 dollars, of 'which 400,000,000 went
to the colonies. What fraction went to the colonies? These
are important problems, for Engliand pays nothing to her
colonies directly, nor does she receive anything from them
except in the forra of voluntary gifts when ýcrises occur
either at home or in the colonies. France and Germany pay
ont large sums, the former $14,000.000, and the latter
$5,000,000 annually for the administration of affairs in their
colonies, and receive very little return in the form of trade.
Other questions of interest might be taken up, as the relative
value to their mother countries of the colonies of the other
Great Powers and the relative value of the various colonies
of Great Britain.

-GREAT BRITAIN AND CANADA.- The Dominion of
Canada imported Jrom Great Britain in 1898, for home use,
32,000,060 dollars' worth of groods, and from, the whole of
the British Empire.84,526,353 dollars' worth, how much
was impbirted from British countries other than Great
Britain? Canada imports 180,698,006 dolbars' worth of
goods from the world. How much comes from foreign,
countries ? What fraction of the total imports is from
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Great I3rtain ? From the British Empire ? The imports
from the United States arc valued. at $78,'105,590. IIow
does this compare with those from Great .Britain ?

Ini 1898 the exports of the Dominion to Great Britain
were $104,998,818 worth and to the whole British Empire
$110,799,358. Ilow much was exported to British couii-
tries other than Great Britain ? The total to ail other
countries was $44,122,457 worth. What was the grand
total of exports? What fraction of the grand total was
exported to Great îRritain? To other British possessions?
To the Uinited States, when the total export; to that coun-
try was $36,454,507 ?

Are Canada's exports or imports the greater ? By how
much ? Has this fact any particular signifleance?

-W-IZE CANADA'S WEALTHi L1Es.-The customs' statis-
tics show that Canada exported, ini 1899, $47,948,491
worth of animais and their produce, $37,465,838 worth of
aoricultural produce, $28,115,476 worth lrom the forests,
from the minies $ 13,521,831I worth, manufactured articles to
the value of $12,478,189, from the fisheries $9,984,629
worth, bullion to the value of $1,093,286, and coin to, the
value of $2,916,572.

If the value of the fisheries be taken as the unit of
w%,ealth, what numbers wrould represent the farn produce,
the animal produce, mine produce and manufactured, arti.
cles ?

What wvas the total export in 1899?
To make the arithmetic lesson profitable a map showingr

the whole British Empire should be consulted constantly.
Thege problems may be altered in form to suit the stage

of advancement of the children.

-Fonz the first time in the history of mankind the ex-
ternal commerce of a single nation, in one year, has ex-
ceeded the enormous sum of £800 millions sterling.-The
Conlem.porary Revîew, Forty years of British Trade.

DIOTATION EXERCISE.

Canada, Eldest Daugrhter of the Empire, is the Em-
pire's completest type! She is the fuIl-gtrown of the fami-
ly,-the one first corne of age and gone out into, li t as a
nation ; and she has iii her punir hands the solution of ahl
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those questions whielî inust so iîîterest every truc l3riton,
proud and carefuil of the acquisitions of' British discovery
and conquest. She. is Imporial in herseif, we sons of her
think, as the number, the extent, and the Iavis.h niatural
wvealth of lier Provinces, ecdi îîot less than. some Eînpir-h
ef Europe, rise iii our minds ; as we I)icture lier coasts and
guifs and kingrdoms and islands, on tic Atlantic on the one
side, and the Pacifie on the other; her four-thousand-mile
panorama of noble rivers, wild forests, ocean-like prairies;
her towering snow-capped Rookies waking to the titîts of
s.unrise iii the West; in tie East her hoary Laurentians,
oldest of hlis. She lias by fiar the richest extent of
fisheries, forests, wheat lands, and fur regrions in the world;
some of tlie gyreatest publ'c works; some of the loftiest
mnountain ranges, the vastest rivers, the liealthiest and
most beautif; Ily varied seasons. Slie lias the best teîî-
eleventlis of Niaigara Falls, and tie best haif of the Inland
Sens She stands fifth amongr the nations iii the tonnagre
of lier commercial marine. Ber population is about five
million souis. Her valley of the Saskatchewan alone, it
lias been scîentifically coinputed, will support cigrht huil-
dred millions Ini losingr tic United States, Britain lost
the smiler liailf of lier American possessions; the Cololy of
the Maple Leaf is about as large as Europe.

But what would material resources be without a corres-
pondin.g greatniess iii man ? Canada is also Imperial in
lier traditions. Her Frenchi race is stili conscious tint they
are 11e remnants of a power which once ruled North
America from. Hudson's B3ay to tlie Gulf of Mexico. Ex-
isting English. Canada is the resuit of simply the noblest, epic,
migration the world lias ever .,en, more loftily epic thaîî
the retirement of Pins -Mi ieas from Ilion,-the witlidrawal,
naniely, out of tie rebel Colonies, of the thirty-five thou-
sand UJnited Empire Loyalists, after the war of the Revolu-
tion. &"lWhy did you corne here," was asked of one of the
first settiers of St. John, New Brunswick, a mnan whose life
was witliout a stain. IlWliy did you come here wlien you
and your* associates were almost certain to, endure the
svLfferings and absolute w7ant of slielter and food which
you have narrated V" Il Wkg did ive conte hiere ?" replied
lie, with emotion wlidh brouglit tears. Il For our loyalty."

-- RMINDERS, FOR TEÂCHERS.-If YOU want to, be a suc-
ces,ful teacher you must find out wliat inatters interest
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yotir I)upils. Many a child has beeui led to take an interest
ini ail the work of the sehool by this means. Every boy
auud every girl has an intense interest iii something. D)o
you know what that something is? Acquire the neccssary
tact to id it out. Whon a boy allows you to sec the cou-
tents of lis pookets you have a golden opportunity.

The character of the teacher je ail important. He must
himself be what ho would have his 1pupils bc. Hie must
study high and noble lives that he himself may have lofty
ideals towards which he ean press onward.

If the teacher shows no interest in anything- outside the
text-book, the pupils will believe that the text-book is an
enîd iii itseif. The best teachers are those whose interests
are broadest. AIl history teaches us this.

-A mAN is knowin by what ho laughs at.-Thomnas Carlyle.
-THE, question of compulsory education is settled so far as

Nature is concerned. lier bill on. that question was framed
and passed long agro. But like ail compulsory legrislation,
that of Nature is harsh and wasteful iii its operation.
Ignorance is visited as sharply as wilful disobedience;
incapacity meets the samne punishment as crime Nature's
discipline is not even a word and a blow, and the blow first ;
but the blow without the word. It is left to you to find
out why your ears are boxed.-Prot. Huxley, "A Liberai
Education ".

-AT the close of a lesson in dictation, the teacher, havingr
a few minutes to spare, asked the children, for synonyms of
the more dificuit words. These were written on the board
and ail but the mLiost appropriate crossed through. Theu
the children were asked to read over the story, putting lui
the best words that had been suggested. It was observed
that the writer of thc, story had ini almost every case better
words for the circumstances than any supplied by the chl-
dren. The exorcise -was very much enjoyed by the class
and was an excellent lesson iii the use of words.

-WHAT the Empire does for the boys and girls of Canada,
and what the children of Canada shouid be 3in order that
they may become worthy citizens of this great State, miglit
serve as a subject of conversation in regard to civics. Z

-SEAT ExERcisps THÂT MÂ«Y PRoFiTA-BLY FOLLOW &
READING LEssoN.-Uuntil the children know how to study,
they must be griven some tangible work to do during the
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preparation hour, and this tangible work is a good thing
ail alonig the Iine.

The little folks rnay be required to:
Write ail the questions ini the lesson.
Write a)l the quotations.
Write the two-syllable words.
Write the proper names.
Write ail the words they cannot, pronounce..
Write ten nouns.
Write ten verbs, etc.

Where you have a lesson containing mnarin'y diffeuit, -words,
words whose rneaings ust be looked up in the diction-
ary, you will find it very profitable to, require the pupil to
insert the mieaninig, iii place of the difficult; word. This plan
insures the selection of a definiition which -%vill inake sense,
and when ihe reader cornes to use the new word, lie thiinks
of the xneaing, and, therefore, gives an intelligrent reiider-
ingr.-Midlandl Sekooi..

TOPIOSI~OR APRIL NATURE STUDY.

RETURIMING BIRDS.

We \vatched thein leave us last fl'al. Let us look for their
returui. Linicourage chiîdren to notice which corne first. Do
they corne alone or in flocks? What food do they eat?
Where do they hide frorn cold and storrns? Do they sing at
first ? Do they sing to, you. or to birds ? Does the bird sungY
to one of its own kind or to birds of another kind ? Where
do the lirst birds nest ? What material is used and why ?

Many such questions shouild be asked the children, to,
incite them to observation. Teacher and children ray lcarn
together.

SPRO'UTING VEGETAM~ES.

The cellar is au initerestingc field for study. What 'ege-
tables sprout first? Why do they sprout? Which way
do the sprouts grow? Try to make them grow away frorn
the liglit. Whtis the color of the sprouts ? Put the white
sprouts in the sunlight. What, change? I-ow do sprouted
vegetables taste? (Sweet.)
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SEEDS.

Plant seeds in pots or boxes. Study the modle of ger-
mination. In one box have wheat, corîx, barley and oats;
in another plant beans, radish aud norning glory seeds.

Ohildren should discover other things; that the corun
and some other grains have one seed-leaf and push out,
while the beau and others corne up, doubled over, and have
two seed-leaves.

INSECTS AND WATER ANIMALS.

Watch spiders, flics, butterfiies and bees. As soon as
possible look for frog's eggs, snails and crayfish. Put these
iu wide-mouthed botties. Various questions shou.',J- be
asked, the children, as : How do these water anlimais
breathe ? Why put them lu wide-open dishes ? 0f what
use are wrater-pIants ?

I3UDS.

The buds have begrun to, swell. Let children grather
t1iffe.rent kinds of twigys. They may be led to see sonre
are woolly, others varnished. Let children tell Nvhat they
see. Have a sorting lesson. Let children take specimeus
home and tell what they have learned.-&/iool Edzecat ion.

-THEF BIRTHIPLACE 0F THE Empiit.-It is a noteworthy
fact that the various colonies of Great Britain were added
to the Empire by men who sailed from Pilymouth, in Devon.
.Elihu Burrît, an American, when -visiting Englaud wrote

IPlymouth, mother of full forty Plymouths up and dowil
the widc word, that wear lier nexnory in their naines,
writic it in the baptismal records of their children, and be-
fore the date of every ont ward letter."

-EVERiY school, in the true sense of the word, is a living
orgcaniism, therefore évery act of discipline tends to forin
character. W here there is punctuality you are lbrmingr
character, where there is an orderly arrangement of work
you are forming character-you are takingr pains and be-
comiugef a stroiiug, and noble mani or woman. lIn rathematics,
-when you are satisfied w,ýith nothingr short of the exact
auswer, you are forming character. The boy at his Latini,
-%vho keeps pegging away tili hie turns an awkward into an
elegrant translation, is forming character. These are the eie-
ments which go to, make a mantly man.-Dr. J. A. M cLellan.
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SOME DUTcH NAMES AND TERMINATIONS FOUND IN
CURRENT ISTORY.

(From T. Nelson and Son's Transvaal War Atlas.)

AFIKANDER, a white man borii in South A frica of Eixropeani
stock

BERG, a mountain, as in Heidelbergc.
BOER, a tiller of the gyround. The nine is commonly ap-

plied in the plural to the whole of the Dutch popula-
tion.

BURGHER, a European maie ini possession of the franchise,
and liable for public duty.

COMMANDANT, a military leader. Comimandant- General, the
head of the military.

COMMANDEER, to caîl out for military service.
COMMANDO, any body of burghers called out on military

duty.
DOPPER, the Puritanical, ultra-Conservative, and more retro-

gressive sect of the Boer Church.
Donr, village, as in KrugrersdoYfp.
DRIFT, ford, as in Rorke's Drift.
FIELD CORNET, a sort of sub-magristrate of the Transvaal,

exercising i]l-delined powers, mainly mi]itary.
FONTEIN, a spring, as iii Bloemfontein.
HOLLANDEHS, Dutchmeii froin Amsterdam. They occupy

many of the most, important posts in the Goveriiment
service.
ISNto, harniess or yoke. Outspan, to, unharness ; to haIt.'

KLOOF, a ravine or declivity on a mountain.
Kop (or KopjE,), a hill, as in Spetz R op.
LÂGER (or L.4AGER), an enclosure set up for protection, fre-

quently made by lashing wagrons together.
LANDROST, a stipendiary magtcistra4e wvho administers jus-

tice and receives the revenues of the district.
NERx, an opening, as in Laing's Nek.
PooiT, an opening betiçeeni mountains, as in Komati Poort.
RooiNEx, English ««red nleck ;" the Boers' naine for an Eu i-

g ishman.
SLUIT, a ditch.-SPRUIT, a stream, as ini ]ronkhorst Spruit.
STADT, a toWln or village, as in Kroonistad.
TRtEK, an exodus or emicgrationl.-VELDT, an open plain.
VoTJKSRA&AD, the pcople's council.
ZAPRP (Z. A. R. P.), the South African, Police.
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-Co-EDuÇÂTI ON OF BOYS AND GIRLS.--" UJp to-a certain
agre I arn couvinced that it is the rigrht thingr to educate
boys and grirls togrether," said an experienced teacher re-
cently, Ilaud I regret very mucli that it seems impossible
to make this innovation ini private sehools. Littie girls are
naturally too narrow ini their tastes. They talk of nothing
when writh each other but clothes and gossip. Comr, -iion-
ship with boys would correct this in a great measure. Not
that the latter are any more clever; on the contrary, I have
always found girls brighter with their lessons; but boys
are not so pettythey care more for games and the healthy
interests of vhildhood. On the other baud, boys on their
part are greatly improved in their mauners by early asso-
ciation with girls; they lose the aw%,kwardniess and shy-
ness which later on are so difficult to overcome.

"I have taught iu private schools for grirls for the last
few years, and have really v orried about the may they
talk to each other at recreation tirne. I calinot help over-
hearing a grood deal as I gro to and fro among them, and I
often Wonder if their parents have any idea of the way
they rehash society gossip, or of their vain, pretentious
chatter about clothes. I long to start a school where I cati
have boys and grirls together and make a specialty out of
study hours of grood, healthy, interesting games suited to
t he tastes of both. I think it inight be doue, and that it
-would do awaywth the serlous evil that I speak of."-New
York Daiiy Tribune.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[AU Exchanges and Books for Review should be sent direct to the Editor of
the Educational Record, Quebec, P. Q.]

TiuE CANADiAN RECORD 0F SCIENCE, the publication of
the Natural History Society of Montreal. No. 2, Volume
VIII, of this excellent magazine has recently appeared and
quite sustains its iîsual instructive and, iuteresting char-
acter.

The leadingr articles are IlStudies lu the Geologry of Mn
treal and vicinity, which might be undertaken by members
of the Natural History Society," by Prof. F. D. Adams,
Ph.D.; IlPhenological Observations iu C.«iaada," by A. H.
Mackay, LL.D.; IlBotzany iu the. Island. of Mlontreal," by
Rev. IL. Campbell, M.A., D.D.; IlThe Lak-e-oiî-the-ivon-
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tain ucar Pictou, Ont.," by A. T. Drummond, LL.D., and
"4The Parent-Rock- of the Diamnond in South Afr-ica," by T.
G. Bonnev, D. Se., LL.D.

The first four of these are wttnespecially -%ith the
object which the Record of Science keeps iii view, that of
Popularizing the study of natural science in Canada and of'
directingr the observations of amateurs into channels of
permanent usefuhlicss to science. The first and third are
of necessity particularly important to, those Tesiding iu the
vicinity of Montreal, but they also serve as types for the
pursuiance of similar studies elsewhere.

In'the lirst article, Dr. Adamns, Professor of Geo1o6y at
McGill University, whose inspiringr address on the teachîing
of Physical Geocyraphy at the Convention of 1898 will be
rememnbered by 1 wvho heard it, points out the valuable
assistance to the advancement of the Science of Geologry
that may ho rendered by local observers aroand Montreal.
The Isl-and of' Montreal and the surrounding country are
underlaid by strata of Lower Silurian agre whichi are nearly
horizontal in position, hI the numerous exposuires of these,
as at the Mile Eund quarries, St. Helen's Island or P'oint
Claire, a great abundanice and considerable varîety of fossils
Inay be easily collected. rrhey xnay ho identified by refer-
ence to weII known puiblications and then may ho classi-
lied and arranged. Throngh these rocks a volcano once
burst, whose upper portions have long siiice been worn
,away by decay caused by raiii, frost and other agencies.
The i'emaining -1 stump " constitutes the present Monnt
Royal, iii which inany difierent kinds of ignieous rocks,
exceedingly rare, as Nvell as minorals of great interest and
rarity are to be founld.

Then ini the graVels and clays there is roon for mucli
study. These contain xnany sheils, often sea-shelis which
are found nearly to the top of the mnountain, showing the
former heighl-t of sea-level.

records of the borings of deep wells lead to, the fa-sciniat-
ing subjeet of underground waters, wvhile the study of the

inflenceof gologfical formations and topography upoi
the course of lîuman settiement and habitations forms one
of the vital questions of Physical Geography.

The Rev. Dr. Campbell, the veteraiî botanist of the
Natural l-listory Society, contributes an historical sketch of
the advancement of historical work on the Island of
MUontreal.
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This is prefaced by a refereuce to the features whichl
make the islaiid oiie of unusnal promise to the botanist. As
a meeting place of large rivers, whose sources are far apart,
and as a railway centre of importance, it TeceiVes a Widk-e
variety of seeds, while the varied geological conditions pro-
duce souls suited to the different series of plants.

Amongst the eariiest recorded botanical researches i
this interestingr field were those made by Dr. Hlues ba-
tween, 1820 and 18283. The list of workers since that date

is uite a long one, includingr amongst others Mr. D. A. P.
Watt, Sir William Dawson, Prof. Penhallowv, and Prof.
Macoun.

Dr. Campbell has pursued his investigation iii the island
since 1885, and bias recently described the Fernis, Club-
mosses and Horsetails, the first nlamed ini conjunction with
Dr. H. B. Cushing.

In the suggestions for future work with which the
paper closes, a division of the work is advised. ]3y thîs
means it is urgred that the entire flora of the iocality may
be catalogrued with greater completeness and much sooner
than by disconnected individual, work.

IlThe Parent Rock of the Diamond in South .Africa," by
Prof. T. G. Bonney, of the University of London, is a pa.per
recently presented to the Royal Society. The diamond,
the exact source of which has been the subject of much iii-
vestigration, is nlow founld to occur in anl igneous rock
Eclogrite, which forms part of a peculiar breccia at Kim-ber-
ley, South Africa, one of the sceiles of the present Boer war.

The article by Dr. A. H. Mackay, Superintendent of
Educationl for Nova Scotia, ou "lPhenological Observa-
tionis," is of especial interest to teachers. It éonitinis a rec-
ord of the Il Local Nature Observations " made in the
sehools of Nova Scotia for the past two years as a part of
their course of IlNature Studies," and. also of certain ob-
servations miade elsewhere under the direction of the Botanl-
ical Club of Canada. The phienozuena recordled are snch
as the first appearances in each year of the common plants,
birds and animais, as well as peculiarities of weather, etc.
The observations are rmade by the pupils under the direction
of the teacher. There are xnany valiuable suggestions in the
explanations of the methods and analysis of the resuits.

The paper of Dr. Drummond deals -w'ith the dcpth, tem-
perat-tre, and shiore formation of a lake near Pictou, Ont.,
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and traces the source of its undergrround supply of water to
the highlands at the north.

It suagests a line of investigration that might well
bc applied to, inany of the lakes of this province, and by
whom better than by our teachers ?

The Record of Scienice is published quarterly and eail be
e-btaiined by members of the Provincial Association of
Protestant TÉeachers, thro-ngh flic Committee on Periodicals,
along writh the privileges of xnembership of the Natural
llistory Society, for $1 per-year, -which is one-fourth of the
regular rate. Teachers of natural science especially cannot
be too strongly urged to avail themselves of this offer.

JoHiN A. DRESSER.

:Richmnd, January 29th, 1900.

BELL'S ILL-USTRATED) LATIN READERS.

These books entitled Scaloe Primoe, Scaloe Medioe and
Scalo Tertioe as their names imply are graduated exercises
i. Latin reading. The first consists of simple stories either
takenl from classie authors or based on classic models and
is întended to furnish connected reading to, accompany
the Latin grammar. The Scaloe Primoe is casier than any
classical author, and is graded as to difficulty, the sentences
beingt short at first and increasing(,r by degrees in complexity
of structure. In this work the story of the Trojau War is
thus told :

1. Helena Lacedoemoniorum, regis flia erat.
2. HSc virgro Menelao, nobili duci, desponsa est.
3. Paris autem, Tj'rojani regis filius, hanc virginemi

amavit.
4Itaque Helena cum Paride Trojam profugit.

5. Quam. maximum possunt i.umerum navium. et miii-
tum cogrunt.

6. Tum, GrÎci naves conscendunt et Trojam proficis-
cuntur.

7. Mox in Asiaxn perveniunt et naves in aridum,
subducnnt.

8. Tum novein annos ab utrisque bellum gerebant.
9. Decimo autem anno GrSci rem conficere conantur.

10. Per dolum atque insidias oppido potini meditantur.
The ScalS MediS consists of extracts; from Entropis and
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Coesar and is somewhat more difficuit in character thaii the
Scalve Primoe.

The Scaloe Tertioe las graduated extracts from, Coesar,
Nepos, Phoedrus and. Ovid.

These books have a continuity of thought that is lacking
ini the majority of elementary Latin text-books while they
do not carry the idea of contînuity to the point of weariness
as is the case with a mnority.

Officiai Department.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

DEPARTIMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

fis H-onor the Lieutenant-Governor bas been pleased, by
order in Council, dated the 22nd day of Fehruary, 1900, to
appoiut Dr. Cedrie L. CJotton, rneniber of the Legisiative
Assembly, for the County of Missisqùoi, of Cowansville, a
member of the Protestant Comm-ittee of thý Council of
Public Instruction, to replace Dr. R. W. fieneker, who has
resigrned.

6th March.-To ereet8 into a district school municipality,
under the name of IlLa Présentation de la Sainte-Viergre,"
in the county of Jacques Cartier, the parish of that name,
with the sanie limits as are assigned to it as such paihb
the proclamation of the llth of July, 1895, with moreover
the Dorval Islands, No. 1,027, of the cadastre of the parish
of Lachine, in the same couuty.

This erection is to take effect only on the lst July next,
1900.

Dissolution of the Dissentient Seliool Corporation of Ville-
Marie, in the Co2iniy of Pontiac.

Order in Council of the l7th of Mardi, 1900.
is Honor the Lieuteniant-Governor lias been pleased

to order that whereas the dissentient trustees of the muni-
cipality of Ville-Marie, ini the coutity of' Pontiac, have
allowed a year to elapse without having any school, either
iu their own municipality, or jointly with other tustees irt
au. adjoining municipality, and have not put tie school law
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ixito exeution, and do iiot takze any steps to obtain. schools,
to declare that the corporation of the trustees of the dissen-
tient sehools for the said municipality of Ville-Marie, ini the
said county of Pontiac, is dissolved, and it, is hereby dis-
sýolved, the whole pursuant to the statute iii such case miade
and, provided.

l7th March.-To appoint Mr. Fidèle ]3oudreau, sehool
commissioner for the 'IPointe aux Esqumux,"1 county of
Saguenav, to replace Mr. Epiphane Richrd whose term of
office has expired.


